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Synopsis

The objectivewasto find out whetherpetrolatum,previouslyreportedto be comedogenic
in the rabbit ear

model,wouldworsenacne.Vaselinepetrolatumjelly (Vaseline
©, Chesebrough-Ponds)
and Vaselinepetrolatumjelly cream(CreamyVaseline
©, Chesebrough-Ponds)
wereappliedto separate
groupsof ten acne
patientseachtwice daily for eight weeks.

No evidenceof comedogenic
potentialwas found by the follicularbiopsytechnique.Papulo-pustules
significantlydecreased
in both groups.
Greasiness
cannotbe equatedwith comedogenicity.
The admonitionfor acnepatientsto seek"oil-free"skin
careproductshasno scientificmerit with regardto comedogenicity.
Cosmetics
arean unlikelycauseof the
relativelyhigh prevalenceof post-adolescent
femaleacne.

INTRODUCTION

In a 1972 paperentitled "Acnecosmetica,"Kligman andMills reportedthat asmanyas
50% of commercialcosmetics
werecomedogenic
in the rabbit earmodel(1). Sincethen,
this assayhasbeenextensivelyusedby producersof drugsand cosmetics
to assess
their
potentialfor inducingacneformeruptions(2). Recently,manufacturers
haveaddedthe
humanback test to appraiseacnegenicity.Reputablemanufacturers
of cosmeticsroutinely screentheir productsfor comedogenicity
in order to satisfythe consumerthat
their productis "non-comedogenic,"
a usefulclaim in a highly competitivemarket.
However, neither the rabbit nor the human assayis entirely satisfactory.Seriouscontroversies
havesprungup regardingthe reliabilityandrelevance
of the rabbit earmodel.
A voluminousliteraturerevealsremarkablydivergentresultsamonglaboratoriesand
investigators.Substances
deemedto be stronglycomedogenic
by someare declaredby
othersto be innocuous.Reviewershave not failed to notice the high frequencyof
strikingly contradictoryresults.Long ago Frank questionedwhether the rabbit ear
modelhad anyrelevance
for humans(3). The mostextremeexampleof the controversies

generated
by the rabbitearassay
is thepublications
of Fulton,a prominentacneologist
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(4). He has classifieda large number of substances
accordingto their comedogenic
potential.He statescategorically
that manufacturers
shouldautomatically
excludeingredientsthat arecomedogenic
at anyconcentration.
This caveathasbroughtto the fore
a vexingproblemfor manufacturers,
namely,the substantialnumberof desirableand
seeminglysafesubstances
that havebeen"blacklisted"by Fulton.NelsonandRumsfield,
too, havepublishedlistsof "unacceptable
ingredients"(5). They go sofar asto recommendproductsthat do not contain"unacceptable
ingredients."Draelos,too, hassharply
commented
on the complexities
anduncertainties
of evaluatingcosmeticcomponents
by
the rabbit ear model (6). Especiallynotablein Fulton'smultitudinouslist of comedogenicsubstances
are D & C red dyesand a large variety of fatty substances
that
contributeto the aestheticand functionalpropertiesof cosmetics.
Thesehavenot been
demonstrated
to beacnegenic
in humans.Because
of theseconflicts,I updatedthe rabbit
ear assayin a 1990 publication,addingspecifications
that, hopefully,would substantially reduceinter-laboratory
disagreements
(7).
REASSESSMENT

OF THE

COMEDOGENICITY

OF OILS

This wordyintroductionbringsus to the issuethat is centralto the focusof this paper.
Using the originalmodel, Kligman and Mills statedthat petrolatumsand mineraloils
from differentsourceswere uniformly comedogenic
(1). With the updatedmodel, it
turnsout that thesewere "falsepositives"(seebelow).This is far morethan an academic
controversysinceit stronglyimpactson the credibility of safetyclaimsfor skin care
products.
Seborrhoea,the excessive
productionof sebum,is a prerequisitefor the developmentof
acne(8). Persons
with seborrhoea
arealsogreatlydiscomforted
and try to removeexcess
oil by frequentwashingor by oil-absorbing
papers.

It is understandable
that acnepatientsintuitively wish to avoid oily and greasycosmetics. Indeed, it has becomethe universalmantra for cosmeticmanufacturersto claim

that their products are "oil-free." Dermatologists, too, routinely proscribe oilcontainingfacialproductsfor acnesufferers.Patientsareadvisedto readthe labelsand
avoid medicamentsand cosmeticsthat contain "oils." The assumptionis that oily
substances
areintrinsicallycomedogenic.
A justificationfor this beliefstemmedfrom an
earlierpublicationthat describedpomadeacnein Afro-Americanmen (9). Adult black
men usea varietyof greasyproductsdaily to groomcurly, kinky hair. Densecropsof
openand closedcomedones
sometimesdevelopon the glabrousskin adjacentto the
scalp.

The casewould seemto havebeenmade for a generalwarning againstproductsthat
containgreasesand oils. As a matter of fact, the shelvesare now loadedwith a wide
varietyof productsthat claimthat theyare"oil-free.""Oils," however,comprisea great
varietyof chemicallyunrelatedmaterials.The implicationis that viscosity(greasiness)
alonedeterminescomedogenicity.
Morris and Kwan havealso becomevexedby contradictoryreportsand questionthe
usefulness
of the rabbit ear test for formulatingnon-comedogenic
cosmetics
(10).

The presentstudywasundertakento seeka resolution
of thesedisputes.Petrolatumwas
selectedas the centerpieceof this investigationfor two reasons:
(1) Petrolatumis the
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archetypicalhydrophobicgrease,and (2) it is widely usedin a great variety of topical
productsfor varied purposes.It behoovesus to have accurateinformation about its
potential for producingadverseeffects.

METHODS

SUBJECTSAND TREATMENTS

Paid volunteerswere recruitedfrom a singledistrict in SouthPhiladelphia.Eachparticipant had persistent,moderateacneof at leasttwo yearsduration. The criteria for
entrywasat leastten papulo-pustules
and 15 comedones.
Both mild and severecasesof
acne were excluded.

Therewere two groupsof ten each.In eachgroupthereweresix malesand four females,

with an averageageof about18 (range14 to 22). A varietyof OTC productshad been
usedby most subjectswith varyingefficacy.Anti-acnemedicationswere stoppedone
month beforestarting the study.

One groupreceiveda productconsisting
of a highly refinedpetrolatum,twicedaily, to
the entire facefor eight weeks.The secondgroup receiveda creamproductthat is an
aqueousemulsioncontaining30% petrolatum.

The identity of the productswasmaskedto the subjectsby putting the contentsinto
newunmarkedjars.The volunteersweretold that the treatments,thoughgreasy,might
be beneficialin soothingacne.We indicatedthat the useof oily formulationsin acnewas
a new approachand that this wasa preliminarystudyto evaluateefficacy.The subjects
were paid a modestfee for their participation.
We showedeachsubjecthow to applya pea-sizedamountto both sidesof the forehead,
followedby spreadingwith the fingersover the entire face. The facewas washedwith
a mild soapprior to eachapplication.The studywascarriedout in the winter months,
whenthe greasiness
of the productswould be lessdiscomforting.
OBSERVATIONS

Lesioncountsof the entirefaceweremadeat baselineand aftereight weeks.A dermatologistexperienced
in the methodcountedall comedones,
openand closed,recording
thesetogetherasa singlecategory.Likewise,papuleswerenot separated
from pustules,
and were simply categorizedaspapulo-pustules.

Microcomedones
were estimatedby the cyanoacrylate
follicularbiopsytechniqueat 0
and 8 weeks, following the quantitativeimage analysismethodologyof Pagnoniand
Kligman (11,12). Briefly, a drop of cyanoacrylate
(Krazy Glue) was applied to the
mid-foreheadand spreadout undera plasticslide. After hardeningof the polymer in
abouttwo minutes,the slidewasgently lifted off, carryingwith it a thin sheetof the
outerhornylayerwith attachedveilushairs.Thosehairsthat wereencased
by hornycasts
as observedunder the stereomicroscope
were consideredto be microcomedones.
The
densityof microcomedones
wasexpressed
as the numberper squarecentimeter.
Global estimatesof improvementweremadeby the subjectsand by the dermatologist
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at 0, 4, and 8 weeks,using the followinggradingsystem:worse,no change,slight
improvement,moderateimprovement.
STATISTICS

Changesin lesioncountsfrom baselinewere assessed
by Student'st-test.

RESULTS

Changesfrom baselineare shownin Figure 1 for microcomedones,
visiblecomedones,
andpapulo-pustules.
A slightbut insignificant
decrease
in visiblecomedones
wasnoted
in bothgroups.Likewise,the slightdecrease
in the densityof microcomedones
wasnot
statisticallysignificant.
By contrast,in both groupspapulo-pustules
decreased
significantly(p = <0.05).
Global self-assessments
yieldedthe followingdata:
PETROLEUM JELLY:

ß Three recordedno change.
ß Six recordedslight improvement.
ß One recordedmoderateimprovement.
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Figure 1. Effect of petrolatumson acne lesion countsafter twice-daily applicationsfor eight weeks.
Coinedones
were not affected.Both productssignificantlyreducedpapulo-pustules.
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PETROLEUM JELLY CREAM:

ß Two recordedno change.
ß Six recordedmild improvement.
ß Two recordedmoderateimprovement.

The dermatologists'
assessments
at eight weeksroughlycorresponded
to the patients'
estimates,exceptthat the gradeswere somewhatlower. No caseof worseningwas
observed.

DISCUSSION

The salientfinding in this studyis that Vaselinepetroleumjelly wasnot comedogenic
whenappliedtwicedaily to adolescents
with activeacne.The emulsioncontaining30%
petrolatumbehavedsimilarly.

It is well knownthat acnepatientswill developcomedones
fairly rapidlywhenpotent
comedogens,
suchascrudecoaltar, areapplied(8). We havefoundthat evenmoderately
comedogenic
substances
suchasestersof fatty acids(for example,undilutedisopropyl
myristate)will inducemicrocomedones
on the foreheadof patientswith active acne
when appliedtwice daily for eight weeks(unpublishedobservations).
The discussion
that followsis an attempt to bring someperspectiveinto what has been an area of
frustrating contentiousness.

In the 1972 "acnecosmetica"study, the test formulationswere insertedinsidethe ear
canal,basedon the fact that the folliclestherearelargerandmorenumerous.What was
not appreciatedat the time was that in this protectedsite loosehorny material is
commonlyretainedin the follicularlumens,mimicking comedones.
We failed to distinguishbetweenthe densecompacthorn that comprises
a microcomedo,
a pathologic
impaction,and the normalaccumulationof loosehornysquames.A more seriouserror
wasour failure not to biopsythe oppositeuntreatedear. This is a necessary
controlin
orderto providea reference
for judgingthe amountof hornymaterialin the treatedear.
Without a controlbiopsy,manymaterialswill be falselylabeledas comedogenic.

Our currentguidelinesare asfollows:The test substances
are appliedto the underside
of the pinna in the concaveareajust externalto the ear canal(7). An inch-longellipse
isexcisedfor histologicevaluation,followedby semi-serial
sectioning.This allowsmany
more folliclesto be visualized.It shouldbe noted that the follicularpopulationis
heterogeneous.
As in humans,individualfolliclesvary considerably
in sizeand responsiveness.
The final gradingisa globalestimateof all thefollicleswithin the section.This
is, of course,a subjective
estimate.Quantificationcanbe obtainedby preparingwhole,
heat-separated
epidermalmounts(13). The diametersof all the folliclescanbe scanned,
enablingcalculationof the meandiameter.The dailyexposures
havebeenextendedfrom
two to three weeks.Using this new procedure,includingpropercontrols,petrolatum
was reevaluatedfor comedogenicity.None of five samplesfrom different producers,
includingyellowand white petrolatums,werefoundto be comedogenic.
It is reassuring
for the validity of the methodthat "red veterinarianpetrolatum,"used
as a sunscreen
in World War II was found to be stronglycomedogenic.
This is an
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extremelycrudegradeof petrolatum.It is alsoreassuring
that certainlanolinderivatives
suchasacetylatedlanolinwerealsocomedogenic.
Theseexamples
validatethe specificity
of the revisedassay.

Attention is calledto the reliability of the cyanoacrylate
follicularbiopsy,assistedby
imageanalysis,for identifyingcomedogenic
substances
in humans.When appliedtwice
dailyfor eightweeksto theforeheads
of oily, acne-prone
persons,
comedogenic
materials
suchasacetylatedlanolinandisopropylmyristateincreased
boththe densityandsizeof
hornycasts(unpublishedobservations).
Thus, thereis encouraging
evidencethat the
resultsof rabbit and humantestsare congruent.There is too little awareness
that the
risk of inducing comedones
is concentration-dependent.
Substances
that are strongly
comedogenic
whentestedneator in high concentrations
becomenon-comedogenic
after
sufficientdilution. Neat isopropylmyristateand neatacetylatedlanolinare definitely
comedogenic.
However,the concentrations
in facialproductsare generallywell below
15%. At this level, neitheragentwasfoundto be comedogenic
in either the rabbit or
humanmodel(unpublished
observations).
One cannotdeterminefrom a readingof the
ingredientswhethera givenproductwill beacnegenic
or not. What matterssolelyis the
behaviorof the productitself.
In the current study both petrolatumand the 30% petrolatumemulsionproductsignificantly reducedthe number of papulo-pustules.
This is a fairly typical result for
non-medicatedvehicles. It is of surpassinginterest that in double-blind, vehiclecontrolled,anti-acnestudies,the beneficialeffectof the vehicleoftenapproaches
that of
the active agent! Mills and Kligman reviewedworldwide reportson the efficacyof
dozensof anti-acnemedicaments
(14). Therewasnot a singleinstancein whichthe test
substance
wasfoundto be without benefit.Acnenearlyalwaysimprovesundermedical
care,regardless
of the agent.This is the reasonwhy somanymarginallyeffectiveagents
can be sold in large quantities.
Soreness
andtenderness
is a frequentcomplaintof patientswho havemanyinflammatory
lesions.Most of the patientsin this studyvolunteeredthat soreness
wasmoderatedby
bothproducts.For overa centurypetrolatumhasbeenextensively
usedto treata variety
of skin ailmentssuchas burns, abrasions,rashes,and dry skin. Petrolatumalso has
protectiveactionsagainstsoapand solventdamageand againstirritating drugs like
tretinoin (unpublishedobservations).
Theseusesprobablyreflectits ability to enhance
the barrierfunctionof the stratumcorneumand perhapsto promotehealing.It hasbeen
shownthat petrolatumbecomesincorporatedinto the intercellularlipid domainsbetweencorneocytes,
therebybecomingpart of the structureof the hornylayer(15).

In the original, "acnecosmetica"report, half of the cosmetics
werefoundto be comedogenic.This wasprofferedasthe explanationfor the relativelyhigh frequencyof acne
in post-adolescent
women.Severalstudieshaveshownthat asmanyasone-thirdof adult
women sufferfrom "breakouts"especiallypremenstrually(16,17). "Breakouts"are
typicalacnelesions,mostlyincitedby the ruptureof microcomedones
(18).
It is now highly questionable
whethercosmetics
are the chief causeof post-adolescent
femaleacne. Reputablemanufacturers
of a great variety of facial skin careproducts,
moisturizers,sunscreens,
foundations,lotions, and tonersroutinelyscreentheir productsfor comedogenicity.
Women havebeentaughtto lookcarefullyat the labelto make
sure that the productis "non-comedogenic."
Despitetheseefforts,the prevalenceof
post-adolescent
femaleacnehas,in my experience,increased
ratherthan decreased
(19).
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Professionaladult women seem especiallyvulnerableto episodic"breakouts," often
lastingfor decadesinto menopause.By contrast,acheis uncommonin post-adolescent
males.I haveventuredthe speculation
that post-adolescent
femaleacneis due to release
of androgeniccorticosteroids,
inducedby work-associated
stress,superimposed
on
household
dutiesand marital commitments.The work of Luckyetal. hasmadeit clear
that the onsetof acnein prepubertalgirls is closelycorrelatedwith the serumlevel of
adrenalandrogens,notablydehydroepiandrosterone
(20). Stressis a well known stimulus for the synthesisof adrenalandrogens.It must also be said that genuineache
cosmeticahas not altogetherdisappeared.There are literally hundredsof producersof
cosmeticproductsthroughoutthe world, and many do not adequatelytest their wares.
I haverandomlycollectedfrom the pocketbooks
of my patientsa surprisingnumberof
exotic skin careproductsby unregisteredforeign manufacturers.Someof thesewere
comedogenicin the rabbit assay.

Petroleumjelly is an exceedinglycomplexmixture of hundredsof saturatedhydrocarbons. It is producedby the fractionaldistillation of petroleum.During the process,
petrolatumremainsin the bottomportionasa semisolid,bluish-colored
material.It is
thenrefinedexhaustively
to removecolor,aromatichydrocarbons,
odoriferous
materials,
and other"impurities."Petrolatumis knowngenericallyassoftwhite paraffin.Specificationsfor acceptability
are givenin the U.S. Pharmacopea.
Vaseline
© is the tradename of petrolatum made by Chesebrough-Ponds.
Piewig et al. in their report on
pomadeachein Afro-American
males,specifically
incriminatedVaseline
© amongother
greasygrooming products(9).
Herein lies an interestingstory that is worth recounting.It turns out that Vaselinehas

becomea genericterm for almostany hydrophobic
grease.Recently,we bought"Vaseline"at six localpharmacies
whosecustomers
aremainlyAfro-Americans.In only three

storeswasthe productbonafide Vaseline
©. The otherthreewereVaseline-like
greases
of unknowncomposition
madeby unfamiliarmanufacturers.
We foundthesethreeto be
comedogenicin the revisedrabbit model. Accordingly,in reportsthat incriminate
Vaselineas comedogenic,
onemust checkthe source.

This study is not intendedas a recommendation
of petrolatumfor the treatmentof
inflammatoryacnevulgaris.However, it doesshowthe benefitsof moisturizationfor
inflammatoryache.
Dermatologistsroutinelyinveighagainstoily cosmetics
for achesufferers.Patientsare
urgedto seekoil-freecosmetics.
This advicehasnot beensupportedby scientificstudies.
Comedogenicityhas nothing whatever to do with oiliness;the latter is a physical
attribute and not a chemicalentity. Someof the mostpotent comedogenic
substances,
dioxin for example, are non-oily. On the other hand, many classicaloils, notably
vegetableoils, are usually non-comedogenic.
Chemical structuredeterminescomedogenicity.As yet, acnegenicitycannot be predicted by structure. The mechanismunderlying comedogenicityis unknown. Why
corneocytes
stick to eachotherto form hornyimpactionsis still a mystery.
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